
BOROUtl II OFFICKltS.

Jlurgtmt.Jon Rkck.
t'w.cfwt North wnrd. L. J. Hop- -

liiim. J. 11. 1'iarK, w. Li, Klinestiver,
Smith ward, J. If. Fonos, C. A. Kirudull,
.;iia. itonner.

Junl 'rei ttf tht J'enctJ. T. Bronnsn.
Vonata bl i S. 8. Canfield.
Suliool IHrrrtu, i U. W. Robinson, A.

H. Kuy, J. M. Dlngirmn, D. 8. Knox, J
W. Morrow, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Vernier o ConreM ALKXA dkr C.
II IM'H.

JUcmber offtute .T. ft. HaLI,.
Assembly d'liTKK Kkhkv.
P,ntidrnt JndtjtVf. D. Brow.
A fucinln JuiiijtH Lewi Arxkr. J so.

A. PROPKIl
rrcn.vurfp W. SMEAnRArorr.

Prut'xjnotafy, Rap titer corrtfr, e.
Curtis M. Khawkkc,

S.eriir. LnoJtf.i) Aixitw,
Cf'lu.t.i.ier OLIVER BtERLT," Wm.

3.I1KI.US, J. R. ("HADWICK,
'Aasty ,Vuprint4enrJ. E. IIlLL-ak- d.

.

J'iitrift Attorney P. M. CLARK.

.'V fommMi'onrrs- -- H. O. DAVIS,
U. .tin Walters.

f Mily Murveunr IT. C. WjTtTTEKIJf.
VrWir;-- Dr. J. W. Moiikow.

County .1 vtfitars J. A. 8ooTT THO".
(")!Um, Urn. ZnrexriKt,. '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI05E8TA LODGE
Xo. SCO,

T. O.of O. F
TXIEKTS every Tuilay ?vnlnr, nt
J 1 o'clock. Iin the Lodge ICuoui in Pur- -

triJrfo'i' HiviU
O.W KERR. N. H.

l. W. SaWYKU. Sec'y 27-t- f.

lflEST I.OOUIC. No. A.O. U. W.,
1 Meets every Y rWay Evenliif; la Odd
i't;l..i 11 rtl I , Ti n t'a.

H. r. wmTTEKIN, M. W.
J. 1 . WENK, lUH.-orUr-.

VPT. HKOUGE STOW POST,
V No. S71, O. A. K.

Moeta on th flrot Wodnpadny In woh
n 10 uh, in tdd Follows Mali. Tiouunta, Pa.

J. W. MOKICOW, Commander.

J. I. iO.lliW. r. M. CLAItK,
IiiHtriut Attorney.

AGJEW Ac CLARK,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

UfBoo la Court Hoiuo.
IJjiiSL Tioncnta, Penna.

J. VAN UIESEN,

ATTORNEY .t COUNSELOR AT LAW,
E.tmiourii, IKunz P. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty. Pa.

UAVLS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonwta, Pa.
Coliotious mad In this and adjoining

Ml LKS W. TATF.
ATTOP.NEY-AT-LA-

Klin Strwt, Tionta. Pa.
f F. K ITCH FY.I ATTORNEY AT-Li-

Tioiicsta, ForeMl County Pa.

'l A WHENCE HOUSE. TlonoHta, P:..
1 i T. C. Jnckann, Proprietor. Thi
li iKse W centrally loirated. Evi'rythinn
ik w oml wuJl rui niHhoil. supnitor Ao
'otnniiiil:it!otia anU atrict attention Riven

t Ktii'Hts. VcuutaMoi anil Fruits of nil
k',u,l norveil in tlinir Kcawin. Suinpio
ii)Oii Sr Commercial Ajionts.

CENTRAL HOUSi; Tioncstn. Pa.,
Proprietor. Tliia la a

new hoiiHe, and Iiiih jtiwt boon tittil up tor
tlu ji.'iHinunoiliiI ion i( the publio. A por-Uu- ii

nt llio jjutrogo of the pubilu la wolie-i'.e- d.

4tl-l- v.

iFtTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.t J W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, Ri.'st Located and Furnished

1 1 oil a i In th CHty. Near Union Depot.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

n. Arnintrone county, haying locatod
in Tlj 'eita is prepared to attcnvl all pro-l'stio-

culls promptly and at all hours.
MBi'umd reaidenco two doors north of

Tiwreiice IIoKHd. Office honra 7 to K a.
m., mid 1 1 to VI m. : 1! to 3 and S to 7i r.
m. isundaya, 'i to 10 a. II. ; ' to 3 and (ti
to 7i p. if. may-1- 8 81.

W.1 COllURN, M. P..
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

1 (Sis ha J over tifteen years experience In
the praotltm of his pmfosaion, havliiKirrad-imt- e

l ( 'gaily and honorably May 10, 1H05.
(.Mtlv'i and Residence in Judico Reek's

ii.tiice. opposite tho M. F.. Church. Tlones-t- n,

Pa Aug.

0E1.TI3TRY.J. W. MORROW.
Having purchiiaod the materials Ac, of

Dr. .tciuliuiin, would respectinllv
that ho will carry on tho Dental

SusiiieHa in Tloneata. and having had over
mi) oars Rucceuaful experience, considers
1 iniK'U fully competent to five entire aat-l- Li

tion. I shall always ifive my mecti-k-'- il

practice the preference. mur22-H- 2.

m.ii. uir. A. I. KELLY

MA Y, PARK di CO.,

3 A K E B S !

t'ouier of Elm .t WulnutSta.Tioneata.

Ikir.k.(Oi Disoountaud Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Colleiitlona maeonall the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And U Kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

msyl 61 TONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONE6TA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
?lasnetle, Solar or Trianulation Survev-4nj- t.

Best rf Instriinienls and work.
XftnuB oa application.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOUESTA, PA.
L A 31 US 11011,11 T AND SOLD

O y COMMI88IQ N .

I havo now nr sale 79 Acres at War-ru- nt

GI07, Kingslcy twp. 300 Acres of
6186, and 1.10 Auros of 6214, In name town- -
Hhip. 1000 acres, Warrant 2830, Tionesta
twp 143 arrow known a "Lilloy Farm,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tlorwsta Born, ami one
small farm In Tionesta Township.

l'Jea4 Tlaae Table TUmu MMUt

NORTH. BOCTK.
Train lis..... am Train CI 10:55 am
Tr.ttn 02 7:52 am Train 29..... 1:19 ptn
Tram 30 3:W ptn Train 31... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 2tt South car
ry the mail.'

tksreh m.mi ftaabaih Rcbmtl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45
(it. : 3,1. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m

Preachinir in M. E. Church every Hab- -
vuu evening uy itev. ftmall.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

About two montln more of school
io this borough.

Frcsli Cl iver, Timothy and Gar
den Seeds at Rohioaoa & Bonner's.

Geo. Carr has removed iuto Capt.
knox'f vacant houia uext tba Uni
versal it Church.

Miss Alice Breonan has returned
from a rather extended visit with rel-

atives in Kansas.
Now's the time for the hens to get

in their work if they want to make
cheap fruit for Ester.

C A. McCliutock, a former cit
izen of ibis countj was in town Mon-

day.

Tho roads are beginuing to. show
tip their bad side, but the worst hasn't
come yot.

Sidewalks that were tip ended
during the fluod are being put back
iuto position.

Miles W. Tate Esq., rejoices over
the advent at bis house last Friday of
a sweet littlu Miss.

The lumbermen of this section
are waiting for the final breakup, and
cousequental rafting flood.

None of our gardeners have boast
cd of having new lettuce or little on-

ions on their, tables as yet.
The brass baud is getting on

swimmingly. A new teacher hailing
from Warren has been secured.

This is St. Patrick's Day, and is

being extensively celebrated in neigh-

boring towns, especially io Oil City.
Monday was an excellent "sap

day." It is likely that new maple u

gar will soon make its appearance in
market.

The projectors of tho Hickory
tannery are as yet undecided on which
side of the river to locate their works,
we understand.

Next Saturday will be the first of
Spring. A year ago the fhermoreeter
registered something more thao 20
below zero on that lay.

Reports say that ex President
Arthur's health has completely broken
down, aud that he is not likely to sur-

vive more than two weeks.

Confidence men are reaping rich
harvests in the rural districts through
the State by collecting a mythical tax
of fifty rents on sewing machines.-- x.

Charlie Hunter talks of building
a nice residence near the east end of
the river bridge. If Charlie builds a
nicA cage he must get the bird to put
into it.

Mr. J. T. Dale came home Mon-

day from Marion, Ohio, to attend the
funeral of Mr. Adams, who was a
partner in the stave mill in which he
lost his life.

As the piles of ice melt away
from the river bank along Front St.
it presents rather a dilapidated aspect.
Hardly a foot path is left in many
places.

Yesterday's Oil City BUtxard con-

tained a very concise narrative of the
Lickiogville horror, covering nearly
four columns, written by a reporter
who visited the scene.

The Derrick reports this morning
that the Commissioners of Clarion
county will this week offer $1,000 re-

ward for the capture aud conviction
of the murderer or muiderers of Mrs.
Everbarl and Mrs. Gilfillau. If this
js a fact the action is commendable,
although it should havo been oifared
iu two hours after the horrible affair
had some to light.

1

uroca way vine accord: Ve are
glad to learn that Mr. J. E. Frost has
secured a pleasant and profitable po
snion in a mercantile establishment
at Pigeon, Forest Co.

Adjutant General Guthrie an
nouucei that there will be do incamp- -

mentofthe National Guard in this
state this year. The money generally
ued for that purpose will be exponded
in furnishing the guards with a new
uniform and helmet.

Rev. John Humherger, of Ship,
penville, Clarion County, will occupy
the pulpit of the Lutheran Church on
German Hill, on Sunday March 2&lh,
at 10 o'clock, a. ra., and in the eve-
ning in the Presbyterian Church at
this place, all are cordially invitod to
attend.

No murder ever committed vio
northwestern Pennsylvania has created
ro much comment as the dreadful trag-
edy near Lickiogville on the 8th inst.
And what arouses the most interest in
the circumstance is that no light has
Jet befco thrown on the real animus of
the killing. Derrick of this 'morning

Mr. T. C. Jackson of the Law-

rence House is packing up his goods
preparatory to moving to Warren, in
tending to leave for there next Man
day, where he expects to take charge of
the Ludlow House. Mr. Jackson and
family depart from among ns with the
best wishes of all our people for their
future welfare and happiness.

E. B. Servoss Esq., who has been
the guest of Mr. O. W. Proper for the
past two weeks, returned to his home
in New Yoik yesterday. While here
be took in the beautiea of the sur-
rounding country and seemed to enjoy
it immecsely. Mr. Servoss formed a
host of new acquaintances upon whom
he loft a very pleasant impressiou, and
they will always be glad to welcome
his return.

Will 8. Whittaker, son of the vet
eran editor of the Venaugo Spectator,
threw a brick and sturck James Fitz
gerald on the aide of the head, on the
streets of Franklin last Sunday even
ing, inflicting what may yet prove a
fatal wound. Fitzgerald is said to bo
a big bully weigbiug over 200 pounds,
who had imposed on Wbittaker and
was bound to thrash the ground with
him "whether or no," and in self-d- e

fence the brick was thrown.
An act passed by the last legisla

ture empowers the town councils of
all boroughs to pass such ordinances
as may be necessary to prevent the
erection of wooden buildings io the
borough ; another authorizes consta
bles and supervisors, after five days
notice in writiog to land owners, to
enter upon any premises and cut Can-
ada thistles, and another makes it a
duty of constables, after the first of
July, to make quarterly reports of all
violation of the oleomargarine act.

Ex.

The auditors of Tionesta town-

ship present their report to the public
through our col urns this week, and we

are happy to state that the showing is
a very creditable ooe. The township
ha for several years been struggling
under a pretty heavy debt, but from
the showing ,fthis report the officials
will be able to wipe out all but about
$700 after they realize the money on
outstauding taxes, which will be after
the June sales have taken place.
With a year or two mora of careful
management the township will be out
of debt and the tax payers be relieved
of quite a heavy load. The present
boatd of road commissioners are to be
congratulated on this showing.

Peterson's Magazine for April
opens with a very beautiful steel en
graving, "The Little Pilferer." Then
comes a double size colored fashion-plate- ,

which all the ladies will rave
over ; two colored patterns ; and soma
fifty wood-cut- s of fashions, embroider-
ies, etc. The stories, all original, are
even better than usual. Altogether,
we do not see how any lady can do
without "Peterson." The terms are
but two dollars a year ; and now ia a
good time to subscribe. Address
Charles J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED STAVE BOLTS.

We will pay the following prices
for Bolts, delivered at our Stave Mill,
below the Depot :

For 20 inch Bolts, $3 25 per cord.
For 24 inch Bolts, $4 50 per cord.
For 26 inch Bolts, $4 50 per cord.
For 30 inob Baits, $5.00 per cord.
Cash on delivery. Must be good,

aound timber, free from worms, rot
and koots. Joh.n Cobb A Co.

THE LICKINGVILLE HORROR.

The Terrible Butchery at Everhart'a
Still a Mystery.

Although more than a week baa
elapsed einco the murder of Mis. 'Je
mima Everhart and her mother, Mrs.
Jane Giifillao, the affair ia shrouded
In as much mystery as ever so far as
the identification of the dating perpo
trator is concerned. Storie and ru
mors of every conceivabie nature have
bean started, each growing and en
urging as it traveled. The merest
suggestions toon grow into stories that
aro given as absolute facU, until it has
become impossible to believe anything.
Suspicion after suspicion has been
aroused only to be exploded after in-

vestigation. Theories have been ad
vanced until it would seem the last
tangible 'idea bad been exhausted.
And yet the horrible murder remains
a mystery.

Suspicion first rested upon an old
pauper named Samuel Fulraer, hut
that idea was soon exploded. Next
a coal minor named Porter was suspect
ed, but as yet no evidence of his guilt
sufficient to base an arrest upon has
been discovered. The idea of suicide
has been advanced, but that seems the
lean plausible of any. What would
have become of the knife in such a
case, after a women had almost cntirly
severed her head from the body? The
theory of suicide seems ridiculous
when one reflects upon the nature of
the wounds of either of the women.
The awful tragedy has been and con-

tinues to be the topic of conversation
everywhere, and every new theory or
serap of news is eagerly sought after.
This will doubtles be the case until the
mystery is cleared up and the guilty
brought to justice. And this is as it
should be. The good of the whole
country demands that neither time,
energy nor money should be spared in
ferreting oat the guilty party.

The Derrick says: The Everhart
tregedy presents a problem that re-

quires a good deal of ability to unrav-
el. A generous reward offered by the
Clarion county commissioners may in
spire some skillful detective to under
take the task of discovering tho mur
derer, and it ia hoped that some such
action will be taken. The murder
hasn't a parallel in northwestern Penn
sylvania for brutality, while the mys
tery that surrounds it grows darker
every day. Clarion couuty could set
a good, example to other counties by
searching for the guilty parties in this
dreadful affair.

The funeral of the innocent victims
was held on Thursday last and was at.
tendd by au immense crowd of peo
pie, the number beiug variously esti
mated at from 800 to 1000. Ooe hun- -

dred aud seventy-eigh- t vehicles were
said to have been in the procession

Kellettville Items.

Mr. Henry Groce has finished haul
ing the timber which he is putting in
for the 8almon Creek Co. He has
now 30,000 feet of as fine hemlock
quare timber on the bank as there is

to be found in the county.
Mr. C. M. Wbiteroan has also a nice

lot of timber and boards which he ex-

pects to run to market on the first
water.
: Mr. Henry Kapp of Lineville was
in town last week with a load of beef,
butter, etc. Mr. K. will no doubt be
gin his regular tripe in dealing out
produce as soon as work begius on the
tannery. Which reminds us that one
pile of bark is being moved back now
to make room for the building. The
brick needed is also to be made at
home which will give employment to
more men.

One of the overseers of the poor of
this township last week moved a fami-

ly from the mill to Clarion county,
where they rightly belong. The same
family having been kept for the last
two months by Kiogsley twp.

Mr. J.iho Noble and Mr. Rob. Pet
tigrew spent the Sabbath in Kellett-
ville. They are both employed by
Wm. Richards as tool dresser and
diiller on the May, Kelly & Grandin
well.

Miss Carrie Wuerzka of Whig Hill
waa here calling on Iriends on (Sunday.
Miss Carrie has spent the winter in
Portville, N. Y.

In our last letter we spoke of the
large amount of ice still in the creek
above here. Later reports state it to
be IS iocfces in thickness at Bobba
Creek and an immense gorge farther
up.

The familiar figure of Unela Billy
and the grey is once more raen on the j

plank hauling lumbur from the mill.
1 here te now a telephone line from

here to Hickory, via Whig Hill. Mr.
Orion Siggioe of West Hickory was
here for a short time last week assist-
ing io its erection.

Mf. J. A. Long who now makes his
home at Buck Mills, spent yesterday
among his many friends hero.

Mr. John Matha expect to change
his place of abode aud lake up his
residence at the mill in a few days.

County Surveyor Whittekin, in
company with Dan. Jackson, of Tio-

nesta, spent several days of last week
in Kellettville, looking up some land
lines for the Co.

A bard looking tramp, with a black
eye, passed through . here Saturday.
'Tie said be slept in the boiler of the
mill. Since the Lickiogville tragedy
every one is filled with horir and
fear, so that any suspicious character
causes an excitement. Ezexiei- -

Kellettville, March 15. 1886.

OBITUARY.

Died. Saturday morning, March
13, 1886, at Marion, Ohio, H. A.
Adams of Tiooe.ta, Pa.', aged 48 years
and nearly 6 months, death resulting
from injuries received two weeks pre-
vious.

The particulars of Mr. Adams'
death are as follows : He was cleaning
the sawdust away from the saw with
an edging, bending over the saw at
the time. The saw cautrbt the edrinir

E SB O
he was working with and it was
thrown striking him on the temple at
the outer angle of the left eye. He
was able to walk to the house with
assistance. A physician was called
who pronounced the injury not neces
sarily dangerous. As ho did not grow
belter other physicians were called
later. The accident occurred March
2nd. It is not probable that he was
entirely rational after being hurt up
to the time of hia death. A post mor
tem examination revealed the fact
that the injury was a fatal one from
the first. The part of the socket of
the eye struck by the edging had been
driven back into the brain, the back
part of this bone being, broken and
splintered ; five or six of these splin-
ters were taken from the brain when
examined.

The remains were brought to Tio
nesta on Monday evening and after
services in tho M. E. Church were
laid to rest in Riverside Cemetery, the
burial service of the M. E. Church
and that of the R. T. of T. being read
at the grave.

About a year ago Mr. Adams was
converted in and united with the M.
E. Church of this place since which
time be has lived a life consistent with
his profession. In his death our com
inanity has lost ooe of the best citi-
zens it had. Honest and upright iu
all his dealings, consistent and straight-
forward in bis walk and conversation,
industrious as one could be, ho will be
sadly missed and mourned by all who
admire true manhood. Mr. Adams
leaves a wife and six children, who
have the heartfelt sympathy of all in
their saddest of sad bereavements.

He was a member of Irwin Council,
No. 77, of the R. T. of T., aod held a
policy in that order for two thousand
dollars. The Council assisted in the
funeral services, which were attended
by an immense concourse of sympa-
thizing frieuds.

Teachers' Examinations
Will be held at Neilltown, March 26 ;

Tionesta, March 27; East Hickory,
March 29; Brookstou, March 31;
Marienville, April 1 ; Nebraska, April
3; Whig Hill, April 6; Balltown,
April 8; Clarington, April 30.

Please bnog legal cap paper, if
possible; certificate of character ; last
certificate; a sell addressed stamped
euvelope, and a lunch.

Agreeable to the the receot Act of
Assembly uo certificate will be grant
ed to any applicant failing in Pbysiol-oiJV- i

Hygieue, etc., etc.
No applicant under 17 will be ex

ami ned for certificates.
Directors aod all other interested

are cordially invited.
Lxaminatiotis to commence at 9;30

o'clock. Let us be prompt.
J. iu. Hillard, (Jo. Hupt.

Good Farm for Sale.

Geo. Weant of Tionesta twp., offers
his farm for sale. It ia located on the
main road leading to Tylersburg, four
miles from Tionesta borough. Con-
tains 57 acres, with 12 acres cleared
and under cultivation ; has a splendid
oew trains barn, with new aod band- -

some school house within 80 rods of
the place. A nice lot of pit e timber,
sufficient for all buildinir nur noses on
ta. puce. will be sold on easy terms.
For particulars inqoire at this office.

CORItFCTED LVCIIY T! K.T Y, BY

1U.LIABLK L'EALtKB.

Floor ft barrel choice 4.00 (.Sm.W
Flour sack., LOOM 1.74
Corn Meal, 100 ft . 1.25 Ojl 1.40
Chop feed, puro grain 1.2.1

Corn, Shelled --

Beans
- 70

"P buniiel - - --

Hara,
1.5033.00"

sug&rurl - 12

Breakfast Bacon, angar cured - If
Shoulders V
Whttellsh, half-barro- la - 8.501
Lake herring half-barre- ls 3..W
Sugar - fll(l
Syrup - 'N. O. Molassoa new 7

Roast Rio Coffee - 15

Rio Coffee,
Java Coffee
Ten . 200 ;o
Bntter .... - 22(,, 2.-

-.

Rice ITiia
E&frs, fresh ... - 20
Salt best lake 1.2S
Lard 124
Iron, common bar - 2.5"
Naila, lOd, kctr . a.ro
Potatoes ...
Lime 1 bbl. 1.25
Dried Applee sliced pr fh 10
Dried Beef --

Dried
- 1

Peaches per lh in
Dried Peaches pared per - 1ft

Tionesta Twp. Auditors' Report.
Annual Statement of Auditors' Settle-

ment of Tionesta Township for year end
ing oiurcn ist, A. u. i.SStt.

ROAD DISTRICT. TR,
March 1st, 18H6, amount of out-

standing orders f.'U33 4,t
AVAILABLE CREDITS. CH.

Unseated tax for tho venr 1884 802 as
Cah tax on unseated" land for 1884 '401 20
Unseated tax for tho year 1885. 71! 63
Cash tax on unseated land for 1885 370 7(
Seated return of Collector for 1884 42 WT
Cash tax on seated return for 18i4 Jti iiSeated return for year 1885 1M 8
Cash tax on Seated return for 1886 74 09
Cash in Treasurer's hands 1 7
Uncollected tax in hands of Col'r.. 235 7f

Amount to balance 622 20

$311.1 43
Not indebtedness .. $022 ?tf

POOR DISTRICT.
KXFBM8K8. ER,

Orders to Venango Co. for main-
tenance of Lizzie Schelhauso, re-
deemed SO 5ff

Relief of W. R. smail 21 35
Relief of Sarah Snlsgiver 4 8t
Relief of Martin Reece 40 00
Relief of Lewis Christ family 62 21
Attorney and Clerk T. F. Rltchey 19 OO

Clerk, J. G. Carson 6 Off
Forest Co. tax refunded, double

assessment 5 03
J. R. Stroup, overseer 10 t;
D. Black, serviees, overseer 188-4.- 10 OO
D. Black, servicos, overseer 18S5... 30 00
Miscellaneous expeuse.blank book 21
Wm. Lawrence per cent, as Treaa. 6 It

$253 2
RBcsirrs CR.

Am't in Treas. per last settlement $143 01
Am't tax collected and paid Treas... 80 OO

Am't uncollected in hauda of Col'r. 130 00
Am t or tax returned 47 Si
Roc'd from Erie City, for Christ

family 62 M
Seated return for year 1884 25 21
Unstated lax for year 1885 222 54

Amount to balanoe 405 42

fri8
Balance in Treasury $465 42

Wm. Hood, Road Commissioner... $30 00
G. W. Zents, Road Commissioner. 28 00"
Josoph Mong, Road Com'r 22 CO

Note We find, on examination of iHo
road accounts, that there has been paid few
the construction of new roads, during ili.i
six years last post, $2003.12. The amount
of interest paid on old debt since th i year
1883, is $400.18, making a total of $.j-!2.3i-

which has boen paid inside of last sixj ears, outside of repairs on rouds and ex-
penses.

We the Auditors of Tionoa Township,
having examined the accounts ot the
Road Commissioners and Overseers of ho
Poor of aaidfi'owuship, for the year end-
ing March 1, A. D. iSbfl, hereby certify
that the foregoing is a true and correct
statement of said accounts.

J. C. HoovLFn,
Geo. Weawt,
D. G. Uc.ntku,

A nd: torn.
Attest, T. F. Ritchet, Clork.

TVrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be nada to tl,.

Governor or the State of Peansvlvanio.
on the 15th day of April, 1880, under tho
Act oi Assembly of tbe Commonwealth
oi renusylvauia, entitled "An Act Io pro-
vide for the Incorporation and luiguluUi n
of certain Corporations," approved the 2:'tb
day of April, 1874,. and the Huppluniur.
thereto for the charter of au intended cor-
poration to be called THE BALTIMOUK
AND OHIO TELEGRAPH COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA, the chara. ur ui
object of which are, the constructing,
maintaining and lcaxing lines of telej. ,;,
for the private use of individual, lir
corporations, municipal and otherwise, tor
general business and lor police, tire alaria
or uicbsonger business, and for the tran
action of any business iu which eluc'rv-it- y

over or through wir:a may be applied
to any useful porposo in tho county of
Forest and other counties in the State of
Pennsylvania, as act forth in said apj..lc:i-tion- ,

and for these purposes to have, p ; --

sen and enjoy all the rights, beuetila an :

privileges of the said Aot of Assemi'ly and
the supplements thereto. Tho nam a of
tho subscribers to said charter are Fr iuk
W. Griltln, Joseph R. Kenney, Jacob :.
W. Phillips, David H. liaxos, and CUsr.es
Helden.

N. DUBOIS MILLER, Solicitor.
400 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE f
On Reasonublo Terms, a

SAW MILL AND
LUMBER YARD

In close proximity to Oil City, Pa. Ad-

dress, BUSINESS, P. O. Box 047,

marlO Ot Oil City, Pa. -

R TT WIDfflT
V--x County and distri' t Agents

for I'll E POPULAR SY8TLH ot Insur-
ance. Liberal terms. Addic

B. U. McTfAL AlDSticiKTV,
janf 8t. Earrf iburg, Pn.- -


